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fiOURKES WIN INITIAL GAME

Defeat the Storz Triumphs by a Score
of 12 to 2.

TWELVE HUNDRED PANS OUT

Frofraalnnala .riod that a Wwk of
Hard Tralnlag Una Had Good

It rani (a In Grttlac then (

l.lmhrrfil I p.

"Play ball!"
' Thus George Clarke announced that the
exhibition season for the Omaha fan waa
on, ami tbe i 8tori and Omaha Western
league teams lined up for the first game
of the season before about 1.200 fane, who
uw the local Bremer walloped by the
fcore of 11 to 1

Ia' Colta showed the effect of the hard
week's work they have hud under Ideal
training conditions and plnyod with leas
rrrors than did the amateur, who did
quite well when It is considered that they
bfcve had no chance to practice aa yet.
Each team used three pitchers and theso
were the only changes made In the lineup
during; the came, aa the players In the
other positions played all the way through.

Pat Ragan pltqhed three Innings for the
Stors and more hits wero made off his
delivery than off any of the other pltehera,
but It was not entirely the fault of Patrick,
as he as putting them over hard. Threi
of the runs Made lnthe sixth Inning 'off
Ilngan were made ofter he had etruck out
!h third man.

I'uvie pitched three Innings and held
thfm without a score and with but two
hits. Slnflojar pitched-- , the next three and
held the Brewers to one' hit. That was a
double by Pat Ttagart and It followed a bad

rounder into Fox, which cost the first
run. The second run was made by Gibson,
who drew a pass from Hanson, stole sec-
ond and scored on I 'rummy's single.

Bruggeman pitched the last two Innintrs
for the Stors'and held the Kourkes without
a run, but one single being; made off his
delivery. McLean at short had an off day
and was responsible' for considerable of
the damage done, aa he had four errors
charged to his account.

The score: '

,.- - OMAHA.
A I $. n. H. o.

Chlttlck, rf 6 12 1
Fox. 2b . 0 $
Orahftm. cf . 6, I t I
Hollcnbeck, lb ' 12 17Agnew, e. 4 ' '" I 1 1!
Potts, ss j. 5 2
Tlgha, If r. i t I 0
Cooper, Hb....' 5 0 11Bovee, p.... i. 1 11 0
Plnrielar, p....i... f, 2. 0 0 0
Hanson, p 1 0.0 0

Totals....... 42 . 12 12 27 3
8TORZ,

' , . - i, AB. R.. H. O. A. E.
HnM. 2b..'., ....... 4.0 0 1 2 0
Gibson, if..:,,....,..... 5 1 1 lIurkee, 3b 4 0 12Coe, c ...,..,,, 1,0 0 6
Prummy, lb '....J '0 1 12
Mcljean. ss ,.3 0 0 1
l.afferty. rf..,.v..,,.. J",' 1.0 1
Iflrsch, p...,.'....,.'.vI 0 , 0 ' 0
Kngan; 1 0 10tlruggeman, B...i;..., 0 0.0gulgley, cf...... ....... 4 0 ' 0 0

Totals 31 2 4 24 13 8

Omaha Runs ,.04104800 -1-2Hits ..01216101 -1-2Stors Runs . ..000090110--2Hits .. 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 0-- 4
Two-bas- e hits: rtitttlck, Hollenbeck, Ag-ne- w,

Rigun. Passed balls: Agnew, Coe.
Wild pitch: Hruggeman. First base on
balls: Off Envee, 2; off Klndelar. 1; off
Hanson. 8; off Hlrsch, 2; off Ragan, 1.
Struck out: By Bovee, 8; by Slndolar, 6;
by Hanson, 4; by Hlrsch, 8; by Ragan, 8:
by Bruggeman, 1. Lefi on bases: Omaha,

; Btors, It. Double playa: Graham to Fox,
Agnew to Hollenbeck, Rngnn to Coe to
Drummy. Sacrifice hit: itagan. Scolen
bases: Agnew, Ragan. Slbon.. --Tlmf 1:15.
Umpires: Harkell and flarke. Attendance,
1.200.

Vtes of the Game.
Pat Ragan and his amlle went Into the

box at the beginning of the fourth, but
did not let himself out to aqy extent. He

Three Special
Edison Records

"By the Light of the Silvery Moon .

is so popular that we had to get out
both 'full moon" and "half moon"
editions that i both Amberol and
Sundardand i month ahead of
time, .tcid. It's Amberol ' Record

'

No. 4211 and 1 Standard Record
'

No! 10362. .V- i f ' -

rXki rpxb&tix. ibiidet. vbi 1

.TUz "rag":. that never wear
out, aTs belongs to th May list,: :

kut whet; th public say? "we wan ,--
.we've;k,now, Just got to let them

have i in April. ' (AmbcJrol No. 432)
,. Hear these" speciil Jlecords at

your dealer j today on theV ''

"IG
J
::::::UpnQ?Kl1

eewplrt Its! of iprB 'Record freea I

favratcr. orwri.'ntoKiuUiaul HiiooograoaCeaaipaay.Jj Laiwkl Avenne.OraoreTN. X ',

sassaasaa. 'r
j

: :,Ne?rnSria Cycle Co. repre-- '
sen ts f. th o ; Nn t i o nul Pliorio- -
graph in Nebraska, and
carries" oveft 100,000 records f
in slock, hmoh rliieh are
all of the" Edison records' '

: , . mentioned .ia tho.. National
Phonograph Co. 's announce-
ment on this page today.

Nebraska
Cycle Co.

Geo. E. Mickel, Maaager.
15h and Harney fcta, Omaha, Nb.

834 Broadway, Council Bluff, la.

BMaC"

PILES FISTULA
VAT WVXST CUBED

All sUotal Diseases cured without a
- eurglcal operation and Onaraateed to lat
; a Lifetime. No chloroform, ether or other
. general anseathetio uacd. Xxawinetola
' S'ree - Write rs Tree Book.

DR. E. R. TARRY
ta sua iuo, okaia, jtzb.

'

McKibbin hats
Put any head
a head ahead.

got the glad hand from his1 admirers, when
he marts Ma bow.- - . , ,

Qulgley has a clean score without a hit.
run or fielding chance. ' ;

Three double plays helped to enliven the
game. Rourke's made two of these and the
Brewers one.

Hollenbeck' performed at tlrst without
wabble and took all twolva chances that
came his way.

Pop Eylcr was In uniform and took his
turn at the coaching line, but did not get
into the game.

There was quite a pHhfttmlr' Mt bugtnes
In the grandstand and some fine Easterscenery was dluplayed.

Fans were favorably impressed with the
oeiivery or Big Blndeiar. His six feet three
and half Inches makes jQulte. an asset for
a pucner, -.

. - 4 ..

CaDtalnr Fox snowed n form.
when he made a one handed catch and a
nulrk snap to second of Urummy'a liner
in the eighth. .. ... .

Potts fuTled flown couple of hard
chances. The Omaha outfield had but two
chances and one of these Graham turned
Into a double play.

Omaha pitchers struck.out twelve of the
Brewers, while seven, of, the Rourke's
fanned the a'r. finilflar,' had' the ' most
n li inn uu in will,

Tlghe, Potts; Graham and ChlttlcSt. each
made two hits, while' Captain Fox-wa- s the
only Kourke, except the pitchers, who aid
not land at least 6ne safe one.

Johnny Gondlng arrived, from Hot
Springs, but did not bring Welon and
tichlpke with him. He says, .that Welch
has lout fifteen pounds and wants to cut
off five more before he returns.

Chief Umpire Haskell: and "Umps"
George Clarke r passed "Judgment on the
plays and showed .they still possess form.
The boss took the soft end of the Job and
let Clarke worry over balls and strikes.

The weather was Warm enough to put
the crowd in a drinking mood and the pop-
ping of pop bottles and the gurgle of the
colored liquid down parched ;throata furn-
ished an accompaniment ta the rooting of
the bugs. Hi.'T

Agnew played a. steady game back of
bat and showed speed on the bases. He,
made a pr4tty filch of cecAnd tn the sec-oh- d

Inning. Ho' kept thssnbrewera hugging
first after he had nailed, a .couple at sack
No. 2.

Graham almost walked all the way
around on the run he made. He hit. a
Texas leaguer, which he did not have to
hustle to beat to first. He stole second
when Hollenbeck struck outjl'tout ""Coe did
not see him. go and did not try to catch
him and he scored, on Agnew'a double.

AMERICANS DEFEAT TOWNSETVDS

Victors Palled Oat BCTeat lions oat
. . .... .. Three Hits,. ,

The Americans started out the season by
defeating the Townsends by the score of 7
to 2. Although getting but three hits, the
Americans managed to make seven, runs.
The Townsends' pitchers, who were ratheq
wild at times, letting a total of ten men
walk during the game, and the Townsends',
errors at critical times, aiao helped, to pile
up the score. TJSe Americans played almost?
a .perfect game, having but two errors
chalked up against them, which were ex-- t
cusable, i

Denny was sent In to pitch for the AmerW
leans and showed his old-ti- form, strlk-- i
lng out nine men, Issuing no passes and
allowing but five hits. Score:r AMERICANS.

AB. H. PO. A. E.Caey, If.... 3 S 0 0
Hachten. lb 6 1 2 10 1 0
Kapp, 2d 3 0 . 1 1 2 0
Williams, cf.... .....3 4 0 0
Collins, 3b 4 1 0 0 4 1
Smith, ss 2 0 0 0 1 0
IXnnlKon, rf M 1 0 0
uygert, c 0 3 0
Denny, p 4 0 0 1 1

Totals 31 7 8 27 13
TOWNSENDS.

AB. li. II, PO. A.. E.
Spellman, 4 fT 8
Itarr. If... 4 l' 0 2
Faber, ss 4. 1 It... 1
Dougherty. Sb 4 ' 0 ."' 2 " 8
Young, p 10 10Elliott, p, 3b S 0 0
Hamilton, p, 2b 4..4 .0,, , 1 .

Mullen. ...,.v.i.v.iO '0 yiO'Connor., lb...., ''KO ' 2 V'JpicfK, rt........
Totals.. i,;-..- . ;.... 85 ,) Jt p 27- -. IS

Two-bas-e U,lt Dqugherty. .three-bas- e hit:
Young, evtolen. bases: taaey1' Collins. 8ac(
Hfice hle: Youg,1 Caey Ilapp, Denny.
Double play: Dygert to HaChtea to DygerU
lilt with pitched ball: By fcMilot, 2, by
youuK, l. Hases on balls: Off Klltott, ft; ore
Young, .3; off Hamilton. 2. Struck out;. By
Denny, 8; by Elliot, 8: by Young, 4; by
Hamilton, 1. Time: 2:00. Umpire: Traoy.,

For games address Lui Kocher, man4
agr, lTJi Ontario street, city, or call Doug-- i

las ?GSU or Hed 514. . "Sfiu Americans wilt
play the Fort Orook sokll era ..next Sunday

Xy ' i
SOLDIER. WI.V F,KUH FAHRELS

slxtreatb lafantry. 'rVn) Ways Illgl
'.''. " .ms. Vi.

An a hotly oonteatedlima on the Fort
Crook di&anond, the Sixteenth Inlantry beatthe team of Farrel & Co... by. a score cfta 8. The feature off the game wast tbe
home run by Curren and m catch- la Jeft
field by . Kalal. The Fa,rrels' put up , istiff game, but luck was against them as
they could not get hits- - whan they- - were
v(jed. The Farrela will make any amateurfain around Omaha rfustle some to I'eaJ

tljtm. Score ' r:' - j

SIXTEENTH INFANTS !
5 1 , AH. H, . H.'PO. A- - itKalal. If.. i. 4-- 11 8 IK, 0

Waller, c 1 1 i t S , o
Vle. lb-- 8 q, it , ,

Sherert ta., lb i. , 0 T6 r t." I

Hallok, ...Ji 0 0 0 ;
Qulgley rf ? S tf U 1 0 ,)Slater, ir. 1 U.0. .it . 0 fDecker, Sb., ......... it. ,U i), 4
Currarij ijb. .

Murphy.- - cf. :::::::::'Pt-i- ;:
; iGirtnleyi p. , ,o.: vl a i

'.(faTotals .... 3i i 12 14
- FAaKte.t:a

AB. R. ir. PO. A. E
Caughlan, cf....
Brumgardt, 2b..
Kennedy c i iWoodruff. Sb.... 2
W. viulgley, lb. 11
Krlcksou. if., p t 0
Kelly, as., p 4 1
Probst, rf., P .... 4 2
lioutt, p., rf., ss.

Totals , M 8 .8 24 12 2

Famed ' runs; Sixteenth Infantry, 2;
Farrela, L Two-bas-e hit: Probst. Three-bas- e

hit: Kennedy: Home ruu: Curren.
Bancs on ball Off Col inley, t; off Kjutt,
1; off Probst, 8. lilt oy pitched bail; By
Kelly, 1. sUruck out; By Uormley, 7; by
Houtt, 8; by Probst, 8. Left on bases; Six-
teenth Inlantry, 8; ' Farrels. 12. JJouble

Curran to Decker to Sharer.rlay: Waller, Murphy and Slater. Time:
1 W. Umpire; Farrand and liont.

. tauter aatet forWeaton.
LA PLATA, Mo.. March r.-- At a farm

house two miles east of this place, Edward
Payson Weston, the agwi walker, spent
Khater. He arrived there about 1 o'clock
last night, having covered thirty-fiv- e miles
during the day. The veteran-'Wil- l start
eastward again early tomorrow morning
with the expectation of walking to Duma.
Mo., sixty miles before stopping for the
night lie is tea days ahead of hie schedule.

Newraekav f lr llgu Two, -

NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., March 88.
(Special. ) Captain llurns of the Nebraska
City baae ball team has signed Frank J.
GruKsman, a third baseman fnun Omaha
and Harry liayfield. a second basemaa
from Kouth Omaha, and will soon have theplayers all here for a try-o- ut
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Foot Ball Under
New Rules Begun

by Cornhuskcrs
Spring Practice on at Lincoln Accord-

ing to Reformed Code Just
Adopted.

LINCOLN, March
that the foot ball "Insurgents" have done
their work and made several radical
changes In the rules governing the great
gridiron game, the candidates for places
on the eleven next fall at the University
of Nebraska will start spring practice this
Week to learn how to play the great game
under the revised code.

Assistant Coach Ewlng will have charge
of the squad and will set It to work
Thursday afternoon. The rules commit-
tee at Its meeting In New York yesterday
failed to devise any suitable means toi
offensive play. All the new rules adopted
yesterday related to the defense, and an-

other gathering of the committee will be
held in April to plan an offensive system
of play. The Cornhuskers In their spring
practice will use the new defensive plays
and will try to formulate thflr own style
of offense. Their experimenting with the
offensive game will give forth hints that
will be used by Coach Alonzo Stagg of
Chicago in getting a system of rules for
the rulia committee to consider at Its
next meeting on April 2.

Only two of the rules adopted by the re
formers at New York yesterday are re
garded as the work of mollycoddles by the
local foot ball men. One of these is the
order that the game shall be divided In
quarters of fifteen minutes each, and the
other Is the regulation which permits a
player to enter the game after he has once
been removed. The division of the game
Into quarters, think the Cornhuskers, will
make the sport less interesting to the
spectators and will also tend to make the
game drag along for many extra minutes.
The chlrf objection that is raised to the
second role Is that teams will abuse the
prjvlloge of taking their men out, because
they will have a right to put them back
Into the game a second time.

The prohibition of the flying tackle will
help the Cornhusker. next fall. For the
ast five years the Nebraska players have

been 'about the poorest tackling eleven- - in
the' west, and their. Inability to stop run
ners of opposing teams lost them three or
four games during the last three years.

Impler method of tackling will prob
ably result In giving the Cornhuskers a
better system of checking playera than
they have used in recent years.

Tho removal of the restrictions on the
player who receives the ball from the
snapback, which required that ha run out
five yards from" center, and the lessening
of the penalties on the forward pass will
tend to make a better game, for free play
will be permitted and the members of
both teams will have to use more strategy
than under the former rules. J- The, re-

moval of these restrictions will make the
game more interesting to wutoh.. This is
the view the Cornhuskers take of these
two changes. -

The rules requiring the' offensive side
to maintain seven players on 'the line of
crlmmage and prohibition of pulling ,and

pushing a runner will oMf help make the
game safer and will not detract from its
Interesting features, say the Cornhusker
playern. '. . -

AXSTLV TJLLS Hp-W.T- tfHllUJ
t.'' 1
Forsnor Omahan Gives Berne Advice

te Yessg Fello.na.
NEW YORK. March Austin

of the New York American ieazue team
and formerly of Omaha has this bit of
advice to aspiring amateurs who want' to

lay third base:
."Th base Is one of the hardest nni.tlcns to Play on a ball club. It not nniv

requires the development of the mind, muchnong tne same lines or a pitcher, but it
s also- - necessary that an aspirant for the
iauon oi guaraian oi me near bag should
e last on his feet, an accurate fielder.

W.u w .uub .lJ veil ivoa tiio UU11across the .diamond from any position.
viier a youngster nas learned to ' field
a position, the next sieD Is to read th

batter to find out, if possible, what he
ntends doing. This latter stage of thegame Is the hardest - to acquiro. Whenplaying against a team, by careful study

each man s actions when he stena to
the plate, very often a third baseman is
able to what the sticker intends doing.
Unintentionally, a batter who Intends try-
ing to place trie boll toward third willglance In that direction. That's one ofyour cues. There are other batters whocannot place the pill, but they rnav have
and most of them do some peoUUarlty
uch am pulling on the ball. In other-word'- s

winging a. Utile too soon at jit and thusknocking It toward third. ' .
' "The bunt Is your most 'dangerous enemy
when' taken unexpectedly, and often it Is
hard t decide Just . when the. batter Isgoing to .lay the ball down. ' Most batters,however,- - will grab their bats- - short Justas the pitcher Is about to deliver the ballThat's your signal to stArt . in on him.Above aj I things take good care of vourthrowing arms. Do not eatch oold In themby keeping them exposed, and do not startearly lu the spring by trying to whip theball across the diamond. Take things easy
on the toss to firsthand wait for warm
weather before cutting loose."

BASIS BALL 'AT PARS QMS COLLEGES

Co"h- - ,ckS" Arrasg Schedale of
. ' Oamea for 9avAn. .

FAIRFIELD. Ia, ilarch 28.Parsons col-
lege's 'bae ball schedule has been ar-
ranged by Coach Pickens as follows forthis spring: April , Heddlng at Fairfield;April 11, Elliott's Business pollege at Falr-flfl- d;

April 1. William and Vastl at Falr-flol- d;

.April .21, . Monmouth at Fairfield;
April 2t. Hlaliland Park .at Lies Moines:

LAprll 27. Central, at Pella; April 2S, Penn at
OMKaioosa; filfly z, Monmouth. III.: May 3,
Hedding at Abingdon. III.; May 4, William
end. Vaslitt at Aledo.' 111.; May .13,' Penn at
FuirfJnld; . May. 18, Grlnnell at Fairfield;
May 25. Highland Park at Fairfield; June

. Central at 6, Alumni at
Falrflald. i . t v - . v. ..

. i t - .

, .Stuart Will Coacb. Miners.
CIIARITON,' la.. March 28.--4 Speclal.V

"Ted Stuart, Michigan s quarterback and
captain in 190S has signed a three-yea- r
contract to. coach the Unlden- - Schooi I of
Mines eleven at Uoidea, Colo, lie is a prac-
ticing attorney, here. , , ,. .

Sorvmd Evmrywhrm

Johnson Objects
to Kling Finding

President of American League Orders
His Name Removed From

" Decision in Case.

EXCELSIOR SPRINGS. Mo.. March 28.
Han S. Johnson, president of the Ameri-

can league here thla afternoon declared
he had ordered that his name be removed
from th finding of the National Commis
sion In the matter of the reinstatement of
Catcher Johnny Kllng. Johnson said his
name had been placed upon the finding
without his' authority.

Johnson said he was unable to agree with
the commission on the amount of the fine
that Kllng was to be made to pay. He
would, he ld, make no minority report,
but his name mast not be placed upon the
report. It had been pieced there by mi-
stake...
'Mr.' Johnson said he did not wish to

criticise any one. He said he believed
President Lynch was making a mistake,
but as he was new In the management, he
waited to let tilm go ahead as he might
see fit. Mr. Johnson declined to go Into
details. In talking about the case.

C1NCJNNNATI, March Herr
mann, chairman of the National base boll
commission refu.rd to discuss Mr. John
son's statement regarding the Kllng case.
"No decision has been reached officially,"
he said, "and the commission will have
nothing to announce on the case for a 'few
days yet.".

OMAHA HIGH Wl.VS M.B GAMES

Local ' Basket ' Ball f Player Failed to
Land Championship.

Saturday nlKht'Ornaha Ifls-- school clospd
its basket ball season for 1M9-1- Out of
fifteen games placed with other high
schools Omaha has won nine of them,
making a fairly suceessful season. At the
beginning oi tne year eome hopes of ob-
taining the state championship were held
by the Omaha lads, but several things
broke In and spoiled this dream. One of
tne chief reasons was the loss of Captain
Ed Uurdlck in the middle of the season.
Uurdick was easily the star player of
Omaha and always a terror to the oddos
lng five, so that, his. loss crippled Omaha
a i rniiy .

The fallowing Is the recorded games won
ana lost oy umana;

Columbus, score, 4J to 8; Council Bluffs,
Score, 39 to 18: Columbus, score, SO to 20
Genoa, score, 17 to 21; Fremont, score, 36
to 22; St. Joseph, Mo., score, 23 to 20;
uenoa, score, zn to i; council tiiurts,
score, 86 to !!;' York, score, 17 to 24; Lin
coln, score, 14 to 81; St. Joseph, "Core, &
to 26; Sioux City, seor, 12 to 2a; Sioux
City, score, 11 to ; Lincoln, score, 17 to
19; South Omaha, score, 11 to 18. --

BATTH.VG "daB: A WISHER

Peter Jenaen Triumph a Over Bam
Km at Sheridan.

SHERIDAN, Wyo., March 28. (Special.)
Before the Sheridan Athletlo club Friday
evening, Peter Jensen, "The Battling
Dane," knocked out Sam Kegg In three
rounds. From the start the fight was fastand Kegg .was reoognized as a loser.

Since the first of the year the Sheridan
Athletic club has gained a record of hav-
ing the best eochibitlona given In any small
City of the west. Among the contestspulled off, are the fullowlngl

Guy Buckles and Howard Baker, In which
Baker uarrled off honors; Clarence English
of Omaha and . Curley Ulrlch, Englishwinning In seven rounds: Howard Ralrar
and Jack Daughefly,- Baker putting his
man out ,m eignt. iunda; Spider Kelly,knocking out Yauna . Wolfe In elxvon
rounds; Shelee tnd',-Hyan- , a: draw aftertwenty 'rorinds; 'the Battling Dane and
Sholes, airaw lw twenty rounds, andthe Battling DaiM -- Wnd Ryan, the latter
wnippea in seven -- rounds.
i'A uurabe of good rt'pn teats are In prospect
scon, an d,,lt Is likely that the.olub will go
after some- of the t tfeger things In the near
lutura. ,f.l lu fV t . A !

SKAT
j PLAYEpS , IN ' TOVIINBY

Havrkeyes and Cornhnskora - Hold
Mee for, Benojflt of Saengrerfcst.

Skat players of .western Iowa and eastern Nebraska met Sunday afternoon andnight at the' German Home, 4406 South
Thirteenth street. 'In a tmimiinint htit
for the benefit of. the Saengerft Nearly
100 players took part In the match for
the ten prises offered. Play was not com-
pleted until late Sunday night. Following
the completion of 'the tournament a bail
was held, . ...

Among tne nlavers reore--
sented In the tourney were: John Ratheus,

n.ueni, Manning; j. T. Narthum, H.
W. Miller, John Seggan and Thomas

Dennlson; George Rambour, F.Huegler. F. Fluckiner. Cnlumbna: Vml
Wurl, Carl Haegler and H. Jess, Platts-mout- h;

William Van Dorn, Millard; C. J.
Rohmark, Manning; Fred Sonnenschein,'
West Point

The members of the committee In chars--

were: R. 8. Strehlow, Theodore Ileuck andJulius Treitschke.

Cornhaskers Want Fast Company.
LINCOLN. March HI lSiuw.ll 1 Th.University of Nebraska relay runners who

j'bvo oren selected to compete in the big
Indoor meet at Omaha nit nih of
are disappointed because the University ofKansaa relay team has been selected torace against ttie strong quartet from theiJiuvereuy or .I'moago. They say they are
eMiil.ed to run against the Maroons, for
ine reason that their relay team is muohbetter than the Kansas aggregation. Theylay claim to having the best mile relaysqi'ad In the Missouri vullov oonrarann.
and they have records to prove their con- -
itiiiuuii. m loimm at Kansas citv earlythis month Nebraska and Kansas did notrace against each .other. Drake and Ne-
braska ran and Kansaa and Mlumiri . Q.,
Nebraska won from Drake In the fast tlmoof 8:41. and Missouri won from Dn...
lit o.w.

Little Mlanonrls Defeated.
The Hanscom Parks defeated the LittleMissouri team In an exciting game Sunday

at Twenty-sixt- h and Dorcas. It was agreat pitcher's battle. In which Hawkinsnaa a snaan tne oeiier or it, but Williams'
uimcr imiiueu (.mowing- - was tne one tiling
matt yuAivu u,a rnms. enr a il

catch of a hot liner over first, which was
turned Into double play, was the feature of
the game, liauchman's playing was the
utsi ever seen on ine grounaa. score:

w ii a
Little Mo 00000000 0 o' 2 j

Parks U0010000 1 8 1
Two-ban-e hit: Brown. Struck out! Hy

Williams, 6; by Hawkins, 12. Stolen bases:
I ires, w.

, t'ollna Playa wltk Seattle..
FOUT DODGE, Ja., Maroh 'a,.Special.)
Connie Collins, well known i.--i base ball

clrcies, left Fort Dodge Monrtsv to play
wun nruuiD tins summer, pro: &uiy In hi
Ubual position, left field. Collin? has beenplaying fur six years, beclnnin v. It I..rtDodge In 1W4, the first year ot tne State
leauue. ine r.ext year he played with
Sliux City In the Western league and
In lime with Lincoln, Neb., In the same
league. The next two years were spent
on the Kan Antonio, Tex., team and he
then was drafted by Wa:.ingion for the
American league, but played lust year with
Milwaukee. Collins makes his winter head-
quarters here, as Ue married a Fort Dodge
girl &ud their home Is here.

liaae Uall Itraolta.
At Fort Worth New York Nationals

seconds, 10; Fort Worth, 4.
At Memphis Chicago Nationals, 6; Mem-

phis. 0.
At Louisville Louisville Association, 4;

Philadelphia Americans second, 8.
At Hot SuririKs Cincinnati. 7. 14 4: Poutnn

Americans, 13, 12, 1. Kowan, Coveietkl Cant- -
weil, Koth and Clark: Paue. Esman. Wood
and Madden.

At Houston Houston, 8; Detroit. 0.
At Galveston Galveston. 8: lndlananolli

second h. 7.
At Dallas New York Nationals, (;

Dallaa, 0.
At rtan Antonio Detroit. 12: San An.

ton to, 4.
At Oklahoma City Pt Louis Americans

No 1. 11; Oklahoma City, 0.
At MuMkoKee. Okl. fit. Louis Americana

No. 2, 16; Muskogee. 8.

Rlekard Votes for Johnson.
BAKERSFIELD, Cal., March 28.-- Tem

Rlekard, one of the promoters of the Jef
fries-Johnso- n fight, thinks the black man
will come out winner if he takes care ot
himself from now on.

"Jeffries has gone too far back and
Johuson ahould win If ha la in good con-
dition." said Uickard tonight.

Kickerd said in advance reservation of

sas a.ren4ly has reeched 160.0no. The
promoter is In favor of two referees.

Engllah lolaT Playera W la.
SAN IIF;(K. Cel., March 2S In spite of

heavy showers and a soggy field, the Kng-lln- h

polo team, already wlnnrs of the
Srireckels cup, defeated Hurllngnme thisafternoon at Cnrunado hv a arnre nf B to
1 winning the trophy. Walter
Hohart. Hiirlinaame back, did brilliant
work, but the visitors won as they pleased,
scoring goals almost at will. Following M
the lineup

Burllngame Cyril Tobln. Nn. 1; Tom
Prisr-oll- . No. 2; John Dawson, No. S; Walter
H chart, back.

Knglish Major Hobenn, No. 1; H. H.
Hurndall, No. 2; Lieutenant F. B. Gill, No.t; Major H. R, Lee, back.

ANGEL OF POLICE STATION
FEEDS WEN FROM SAVINGS

Chleoro Working Girt Savea . Fifty
Cent Week and Bays Raster

Dinner for Prisoners.

CHICAGO. March 28.- -A working girl
with a salary of 812 a week today, out of
a fund which she had accumulated by
saving W cents a week, served an Eseter
dinner to sixty prisoners at the Harrison
street police station. The girl ta Miss Julia
Gleeaon, a clerk In a down town store, who
for her work among the women prisoners
has become known as the "angel" of the
station.

For two weeks Miss Gleeson, helped by
Miss Helen Anderson, another working
girl, had worked after office hours pre-
paring the details of the dinner. A doien
policemen were placed at her disposal,
when the dinner was ready. After the
dinner Miss Gleeson made a speech to the
prisoners, admonishing them to avoid do-
ing things, which would get them Into
prison.

EIGHT PERSONS INJURED
WHEN STREET CARS CRASH

Pleasure Seekers in Crowded Kansas
City Coaches Come

to Grief.

KANSAS CITY, March 28.-E- lght persons
were Injured, one dangerously. In a rear- -
end collision between two crowded street
cars on the Swope Parkway line here this
afternoon. The cars were filled with pleasure-s-

eekers on their way to Swope park.
The most seriously Injured Is Benjamin
Gan. who Is thought to have been hurt
Internally. Mrs. D. Boner of this city, and
a child, named Ware, were pain-
fully cut and bruised. The accident oc-
curred at the bottom of a long hill. One
car had Just began moving .again after
making a stop at the bottom of the hill,
when a second car, which was beyond the
control of the motorman, crashed Into It.
A number of the victims were removed to
their homes In automobiles passing at the
time ot the accident

TWO PERSONS KILLED
WHEN AUTO HITS BUGGY

Kansas People. Oat . for Pln.nr..
Meet Horrible Fat In

. Collision,
STERLING, Kan., March 28.-- Two per

sons were killed and three were Injured
here today, when a touring car In which
they were riding- collided with a buggy.

The Dead:
WYLIH LLOYD, 20 years old.
MISS BERTHA MOSSMAN, 21 years old.
The injured;
Oren Fix.
Jay Johnson.
Mabel Wllklns.
The foir occupants of the buggy rfcd a

miraculous escape from" death or serious
ftvuTyT 110ne! horse drawing the buggV had inIts t broken and wa shot. All the vic-
tims lived in Sterling, except Fix. whose I.
home is In Lyons, near here. Mlsa Moss--
man was a student in Cooper college here.

FAIR FOR WISE MEMORIAL
ed May Pole Dance to Be

Featnre of Two Weeks' Basar
to Raise 925,000.

A real May pole dance of the "old-fas- h

ioned" kind Is to be a feature of the bla- -

falr and bazar which will be given by the
Wise Memorial hospital committee at the
Krug theater for two weeks beginning by
May 1. This May pole dance will be given
on the stage of the theater and will be
conducted by Prof. Chambers, . who prom
ises to make it the hit of the fair.

This Wea was oonoeived by Mrs. J. g,

president of the Wise directorate.
Mrs. Bonnenberg, perhaps better than any
other person In Omaha, knows a real May
pole dance and how It should be conduoted.
Despite the big amount ot work she has
undertaken in connection with the raising

825000 for the new wing to the hospital,
she still finds time to rsslst in working out
details.' '

The committee will meet Monday to take
up the donation work. This is being sys-
tematica and tne merchants and other
business men of the city will receive a call. In

Additional tenders of service and patronage
are coming daily from the women of the
city and the patronersea of the basar will
Include many leaders of Omaha society.

Interest in, towns surrounding Omaha has
also been aroused In the new annex and
leveral Inquiries from the outside havo
been received.

Brick Plant at Sheridan.
SHERIDAN, Wyo., March 28. (Special.)

The Paragon Brick company, a new con-
cern for the manufacture of stiff-mu- d

building and paving brick, has a large
force at work putting In machinery, and
arranging for operation. The company has
more than twenty-fiv- e acres of excellent
shale, with a depth of forty feet. The
cfoity of the plant will be 80,000 brlok
every Xlght hours. The Dento Milling
company, ' now operating the largest flour-
ing mill lr), Wyoming, will double the ca-
pacity of its plant, bringing up the output
to about ton l.arrels daily.

Nf"ippfr Men Organise.
YANKT.Olf, 8. D., March 28. (Special.) A

The first judicial circuit now has a district
Newspaper Men's society, organised In this
city Saturday, with some twenty editors
of papers of neighboring towns present. A
second meeting will be held In May.' The
officers elected 'were M. M. Rennet, Tank,
ton, president, and , Charles 'J. Peterson,
Aloestsr, secretary. .

:.
CLARKE PROS. & CO.

I3 tr" - L

W 0
that show which

STRAWS style winds
blow. Distinctive models

with snap and vigor the
sort the best dressed men
everywhere will be wearing
this rammer. As durable as
they are good looking. At
all good hatters. '

THE WESTERN HAT & MFG. CO.
MILWAUKEE

DANCERS OF HUNGARY
WEAR NATIVE COSTUMES

Local Hanvarlana Make Merrr at
Metropolltmn Hall to Haiae

Funds for New Home.

Picturesque, If somewhat blsarre. with it.
kaleidoscopic mingling of the colors of a
variety of national costumes, the Metropol-
itan hall last night presented a gay and an-
imated scene on the occasion of the ball
given to raise money to aid the erection of
the new Hungarian hall on Nineteenth
street, between Webster and Burt.

A company of 400 took the onoortnnitv f
Indulge in the pleasure of danolng, or see-
ing danced, the Chardas, which arouses the
patriotic fervor of the fiery Hun In what-
ever clime he may be found. The program
also embraced the latest additions to the
terpjlohorean calendar, and was as varied
as the racial temperaments of the merry
throng. The ball was preceded by a fancy
drees parade, and side by side might be
seen the fantastically gaudy garb of the
Hungarian peasant the habiliments of
the oowboy of the west, while ordinary ball
room attire was relieved by the uniforms
of the army, police and firefighters.

Prises were awarded for the best dressed,
and thoee offered for women were won by
Lena Neuman, first, and Fanny Cohn. sec-
ond. The premier award In the male sec-
tion went to Tennle Cohn, who Imperson-
ated a Hoosler farmer. Sam Rosenberg
won the second prise.' The muslo was sup--
piled by the Hungarian band,' under the di-

rection xt Prof. BUxbaum. . The. committee
charge of "the arrangements was: 18am

Rosenblum, Jacob Berkovlts, David Gross,
Mask vlti and Jacob Rosenblum. These,

with Lee Altman. Henry Pollack and S.
Sommer, constituted the Judges.

Deadly-- Fright
possesses sufferers from lung trouble till
they learn Dr. King's New Discovery will
help them. 60o and 81.00. For salo by Bea-
ton Drug Co.

Telephone Men on'Toar.
DEADWOOD, D March 28. (Special.)
General Manager 3. E. McFarlane of tho

Nebraska Telephone company, accompanied
other officers of the company, are visit

ing the Hills and going over the telephone

New Foot Ball
Approval

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., March 28. Dr.
Charles W. Eliot, president emeritus of
Harvard university, who has been one of
the foremost agitators against the game of
foot ball as It has been played the last few
years during his term of office, Is warm

his approval of ths suggested changes
for the game on the part of the foot ball
rules committee.

"It Is plain to see that these rules are
marked improvements," he said tonight.
"They ought to make the game of foot ball

Absolutely Pure Rye Whiskey The

IT.
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circuits here with District Manager Ruther-
ford. One of the. changes Is
the abandoning of the present route fcr
the lines between Deadwoud and Lead, on
account ot the Homestake blasting, and the
establishing of a new trunk line between
the two cities.

HOME AND ICE HOUSE

Firemen Called Pet by Two Easter
Sunday Biases Allegation of

Incendiarism.

Fire destroyed the residence of Albort
R. Bheppard at 1302 Jeynes street, between
3 and 4 o'clock Sunday morning and
caused damage estimated at 21.300. The
loss is covered by Insurance to the extent
of 2700. There was no one in the house
at the time. Sheppard carries papers be-

tween the city and Council Bluffs and
stales that he left home early to start
work for the day. He alleges that the
fire was incendiary. His wife is In the
country attending a alck relative. There
Is no hydrant in that part of the city and
a chemical was sent out, but the flames
bad such a hold of the building that --the
services of the firemen were unavailing
to save the property.

A wooden structure at Eighth and Cum-
ing streets, used by John Dunderson as
an Ice house, was burned Sunday after
noon. The place la stated to have been
Ignited by sparks from material being
burned on the railroad traoks. The value
of the Ice is estimated at 81.800 and 'of
the. lumber at, '$400. No insurance Was
held, but Mr. Dunderson! who live in
East Omaha, expects to save some of the
ice.

OH Bore Goes Deep. '

SHERIDAN, Wyo.. March 28. (Special.)
The well being drilled for oil near the
Tongue river, some eight miles northwest
of Sheridan, is now down 1,500 feet In
sinking this well more than 200 feet of coal
was out through. Indications are that oil
will be found within another fifty feet.
This is the first well for oil put down In
the Sheridan district. . -

When you want what you want when
you want It, say so through The Bee Want

KA column

Rules 1

. Win ,

from Dr. Eliot
tolerably safe. I say tolorably, because It I

fs Impossible to make foot ball absolutely
safe for the players. The new rules should
make It possible for a man to play foot ball
through the three years allowed la college
without being seriously hurt. This wu Im
possible under the former rules. ,

'

"My chief objections to foot ball were lh
certain cheating elements that were In khl
game. They were partly eliminated by th
former cjiange In the rules and still moil
so by the new rules."

CURES
oOLD SORES

Every old sore cornea from gome kind of Impurity In the blood. It remaXnt
an open, discharging place on the flesh becanso tho circulation constantly do
posit Into tho fibres and tissues which surround tho spot, tho Infectious matter
with which the blood la contaminated. It Is Impossible for the sore to heal while
the blood Is In this impure state. S. 8, 8. heals old sores because It is the
greatest of all blood purifiers; it goes Into the circulation and removes the cants
from the blood. When the blood has been purified there Is no longer any Inflam-
matory Impurity or Infectious matter to Irritate the place, and nature causes a
certain and natural healing of the nicer. It is all well enough to endeavor to
cleanse an old sore, or stop the Itching, or absorb th discharge, with external
applications, but a cure can never be reached In this way, because such applica-
tions do not reach the blood where the cause 1 located. 8. 8. B. doe not simply
cause a scab to form over an old sore, but beginning at the bottom It heals the
place permanently by building new tissue, and filling the place with Arm healthy
flesh. 8. 8. B. Is a purely botanical remedy, being made entirely of roots herb
and barks, each of which has a direct and lasting effect in removing Impurities
and poisons from the circulation. Old people who have suffered for years with a
chronic sore will find 8. 8. 8. a most helpful tonlo and system builder in counter
acting the debilitating effects of the old ulcer. Special book on Bores and Ulcers
free to all who write. ZHS fiWITI SPECIFIC CO, ATLANTA. OA.
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Sold By All First-Cla- ss Bars, Clubs and Cafes.
BOTTLED IN BOND - 100 PROOF.

ALWAYS ASK FOR
DISTILLERS.
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